The availability of viable seed can act as an important constraint on plant regeneration following disturbance. This study presents data on seed quantity and quality for black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.), a semiserotinous conifer that dominates large areas of North American boreal forest. We sampled seed rain and viability for 2 years after fire (2005)(2006)(2007) in 39 sites across interior Alaska that burned in 2004. All sites were dominated by black spruce before they burned. Structural equation modeling was used to assess the relative importance of prefire spruce abundance, topography effects, canopy fire severity, and distance to unburned stands in explaining variations in black spruce seed rain. Prefire basal area of spruce that remained standing after fire was a significant predictor of total seed rain, but seed viability was more strongly related to site elevation, canopy fire severity, and distances to unburned stands. Although positive relations between tree basal area and the size of the aerial seed bank may place a first constraint on seed availability, accurate prediction of postfire viable seed rain for serotinous conifers also requires consideration of the effects of abiotic stress and canopy fire severity on seed viability.
Introduction
Cone serotiny is a reproductive adaptation found worldwide among woody plants that live in habitats with frequent fire (Lamont et al. 1991; Tapias et al. 2004) . Serotinous cones provide prolonged storage of seeds within an aerial seed bank, allowing the release of seeds after heating and supplying seed for postfire recruitment (Lamont et al. 1991) . In the boreal forest, fire is common, and cone serotiny is found among several dominant conifers from the Pinaceae family (Zasada et al. 1992; Agee 1998 ). Black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) is a semiserotinous conifer that is widespread in the boreal forests of North America, where it forms the canopy dominant in areas with particularly cool and nutrient-poor soils (Rowe 1972; Van Cleve and Viereck 1981) . Stands of black spruce in western North America typically burn at fire return intervals of 80-150 years (Viereck 1983; Larsen 1997; Cumming 2001) . The growth form of black spruce, with its low-level branches that connect ground and canopy fuels, leads to fires that readily crown and cause high levels of stand mortality (Viereck 1983; Johnson 1992) . As is common with woody species having high flammability (Schwilk and Ackerly 2001) , black spruce relies heavily on the postfire recruitment of seedlings to maintain stand dominance across multiple fire cycles (Viereck 1983) .
For obligate seeders like black spruce, the availability of postfire seed may strongly constrain patterns of stand recovery after fire Ne'eman et al. 1999; Schoennagel et al. 2003) . Restrictions on seed availability can interrupt the recovery of conifer forests and lead to replacement by forests with unusually low densities of conifer trees (Jasinski and Payette 2005; Johnstone and Chapin 2006b; Verkaik and Espelta 2006) . Not only the amount of seed, but the timing of seed availability is important. Boreal forest seedbeds are most receptive to seeds in the first few years after fire, after which seedbed quality declines and remains low for several decades (Simard et al. 1998; Charron and Greene 2002; Peters et al. 2005) . Viable seeds that arrive at a site in the initial years after fire are likely to have a much greater potential for successful recruitment than seeds that arrive later (Peters et al. 2005) . Interactions between seed availability and temporal changes in seedbed quality are believed to be the primary mechanisms that control the density and age structure of boreal forest regenerating after stand-replacing fire Peters et al. 2005) .
Understanding the factors that control early postfire seed availability is an important element of predicting future patterns of secondary succession and stand structure in postfire forests (e.g., Ne'eman et al. 1999; Borchert et al. 2003; Dovciak et al. 2003) . However, seed dispersal is often highly variable over space and time, and empirical data on dispersal are typically difficult and costly to collect (e.g., Clark et al. 2003) . In boreal forests, there have been useful advances in modeling seed availability as a function of plant growth and other factors (Greene and Johnson 1999; McIntire et al. 2005) , but empirical data to test these models remain sparse.
The size of the aerial seed bank of serotinous conifers has been shown to be positively related to the sizes or total basal area of the parent trees in a stand (Greene and Johnson 1999; Ne'eman et al. 1999; Turner et al. 2007 ). This relationship can provide a first estimate of the reproductive potential of stands of serotinous conifers (Greene and Johnson 1999) . However, several other factors may exert additional control on postfire seed availability and modify the predicted relationship between prefire stand structure and postfire seedling recruitment (Ne'eman et al. 1999) . In forests near tree line, severe climate conditions are likely to reduce the potential production of viable seeds (Black and Bliss 1980; Sirois 2000) . Fire characteristics may also influence postfire seed rain and viability. Seed viability is likely to decline when canopy fires are sufficiently intense to kill or consume seeds in the aerial seed bank (Zasada et al. 1979; Arseneault 2001; de Groot et al. 2004) . Fire may also have indirect effects on seed rain by determining the distance of a burned stand to unburned trees and, thus, the potential for unburned trees to provide a source of seeds to the site (Greene and Johnson 2000) .
This study measured postfire seed rain across a range of burned spruce stands in interior Alaska to investigate key factors controlling variations in postfire seed quantity and quality in northern boreal forests. We hypothesized that prefire species basal area and climate conditions would act as the primary controls over total seed production and that fire characteristics would have effects on seed viability and seed input from unburned stands. First, measurements of prefire stand structure and postfire seed rain were used to assess whether prefire species basal area alone was a strong predictor of observed seed rain. Second, we fit a multivariate model that allowed us to test the relative importance of prefire factors, such as species basal area, topographic effects on local climate, and fire effects in determining postfire viable seed rain.
Methods

Study sites
The study area consisted of three large burn complexes located in interior Alaska (Fig. 1) . The burns originated from multiple fire starts that occurred during the hot and dry summer of 2004, when Alaska experienced its largest fire year on record (Todd and Jewkes 2006) . The burned areas were located within a large region of continuous boreal forest with extensive coverage of black spruce forests (Calef et al. 2005) . Other important forest types in the region were dominated by white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), and Alaskan paper birch (Betula neoalaskana Sarg.) (Viereck et al. 1986; Calef et al. 2005) . The climate in this region is continental, with cold winters and relatively warm summers, and the area is underlain by discontinuous permafrost (Shulski and Wendler 2007) . In the town of Fairbanks, near the center of the region, annual average temperature is -3 8C, with an annual average precipitation of 254 mm. Minimum daily temperatures in January average -28 8C, and maximum temperatures in July average +23 8C (Shulski and Wendler 2007) .
The fires of 2004 burned into late August, and study sites were selected in the following spring, using three selection steps. First, we conducted an initial survey of all road-accessible portions of the three burned areas in May 2005, immediately after snowmelt. The roads we used to access the burns were the Taylor and Dalton Highways, and the Steese Highway and associated side roads (Fig. 1) . These roads were paved or gravel, one-or two-lane highways that crossed river valleys and mountainous terrain to reach small towns in rural Alaska. Because the road network intersected large portions of the 2004 fires within wilderness areas of interior Alaska, they provided an exceptional opportunity to feasibly access large areas of burned forest (Fig. 1) .
Within each burned area, we selectively identified *30 sites (90 sites total) that encompassed the full range of fire severities, site moisture, topographic positions, and geographic dispersion that we observed in black spruce forests in each burn. We selected our sampling sites strategically to obtain maximum representation of the full range of variation in each burn, rather than by random sampling, which would have concentrated samples in the most common set of preand post-fire conditions. Sites were located 100-600 m from the road, beyond the range of any visible road effects, including dust (Auerbach et al. 1997) , and away from any signs of other human disturbance.
For each site, we collected initial measurements of fire, stand, and site characteristics. All sites were dominated by black spruce when they burned in 2004. At some sites, white spruce, paper birch, or trembling aspen were also present in the prefire stand, but at lower densities than black spruce. The sampled community types included moist, black spruce forests with a prefire understory of Eriophorum vaginatum L. tussocks or Sphagnum moss, mesic black spruce forests with a feathermoss understory, and dry or elevational black spruce woodlands with an open canopy and lichen or moss understory (Hollingsworth et al. 2006) .
From the initial set of 90 potential sites, we used stratified selection to identify 39 sites that represented different combinations of prefire conditions (Fig. 2) . We randomly selected eight sites to represent each category in a factorial combination of high and low site moisture, and high and low fire severity (n = 32). We also included seven highelevation sites to represent burned tree-line forests from each area. These 39 sites were used for intensive study of postfire seed rain. The study sites were divided approximately equally among the three burn areas, with 14 sites along the Dalton highway (65.98-66.38N, 149.88-150.48W) 
Seed rain measurements
We collected seed rain in 16 *0.1 m 2 (52 cm Â 22.5 cm) greenhouse trays that were attached to the ground with metal spikes. Eight trays were spaced evenly along two, 30 m transects that were 15 m apart. The trays were lined with a plastic, synthetic ''grass turf'' to provide a rough surface to catch the seeds and prevent them from being blown out of the shallow (5 cm deep) tray, as has been observed in other postfire seed studies (Zasada et al. 1979 (Fig. 3) . In total, approximately 1800 trap samples were collected during the 2 years of the study.
During field collections, the seed traps were removed from the ground and emptied into large plastic bags. Usually, four adjacent traps were collected into the same bag, resulting in four composite samples per site. Occasionally, seed traps were located directly below the cone clusters of fallen black spruce and were collected separately. Some traps located under cone clusters had seed counts more than 10 times higher than those in other traps from the same site. These were considered outliers and were excluded from the site-level summaries and analyses (see Results).
In the lab, the contents of the seed trays were sifted to remove leaf litter and other coarse debris, and then sorted by hand to collect all of the spruce seeds in the sample. The seeds of black and white spruce overlap in size and are similar in morphology, and we tallied all spruce seeds in our samples as those of black spruce. Black spruce represented the majority of conifers in the prefire stands (>95% in forest stands, and >70% in tree line stands), so most of the seed we collected is likely to have been black spruce. White spruce is a nonserotinous species, and any white spruce seed included in our sample probably originated from surrounding unburned stands (Greene and Johnson 2000; Purdy et al. 2002) . Consequently, contributions of white spruce seed would likely have impacted our analyses by increasing our estimate of the importance of dispersal from unburned stands.
Once sorted, seeds were stored frozen until germination trials could be completed to assess seed viability (Leadem et al. 1997) . Seed viability was measured as the proportion of seeds that germinated when seeds were placed on moist filter paper in a sterile Petri dish (11 cm diameter) for 21 days (Leadem et al. 1997) . All samples from a collection period were tested at the same time. Each sample was tested in a separate dish, and samples with >100 seeds were separated into multiple dishes. The germination trials took place at room temperature in a lab under 10-12 hÁday -1 of natural and fluorescent light. Seeds were regarded as ''germinated'' when the hypocotyl was twice the length of the seed coat (Leadem et al. 1997) .
Counts of total and viable seeds were translated into areabased estimates of seed rain (seedsÁm -2 ) by summing the total seed count for a site and collection period, and then dividing by the total seed trap area. Viability estimates were averaged across composite trap samples to obtain a site-level estimate for each collection period. We then calculated average annual seed rain (seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 ) as the sum of averaged summer and winter seed counts. All sites had samples from at least one summer and one winter collection. Average percent viability of seeds was calculated as the average across collection periods. These average data were used as the dependent variables in the analyses described below (n = 39 sites).
Other site measurements
Measurements of vegetation and environmental characteristics of the sites were made in summer 2005. To characterize the prefire stand, we measured the density (stemsÁha -1 ) and basal area (m 2 Áha -1 ) of all trees that were alive prior to the fire. Trees that were already dead at the time of the 2004 burn were distinguished based on deep charring of the stem bole. The species and diameter at breast height (DBH, height = 1.4 m) was measured for each tree >1.4 m height that was rooted in a 2 m Â 30 m belt transect. We also noted whether the tree was currently live or dead, and standing or fallen. DBH was measured on fallen trees at 1.4 m above the apparent root collar. Tree measurements indicated that most sites (38/39) had at least 95% canopy mortality from the fire, while one site near tree line had 50% canopy mortality.
We used several metrics to estimate canopy fire severity, defined here as a measure of canopy biomass consumption that occurred as the direct result of a fire (Lentile et al. 2006) . These metrics were as follows: (i) a stand-level ranking of canopy consumption based on progressive levels of needle, twig, and branch consumption; (ii) a summation of tree-based estimates of percent biomass consumption derived from allometric equations; and (iii) the overstory portion of the composite burn index (CBI), a semiqualitative index used to score consumption within forest canopies (Key and Benson 2005) . All of these severity rankings implicitly contain information on canopy mortality, as trees that survived the fire with green needles have the lowest consumption scores. However, each metric estimates canopy severity in slightly different ways, and requires different amounts of user effort to measure in the field.
Stand-level ranking of canopy consumption was made on a qualitative, ordinal scale by assigning each stand to a canopy severity rank based on the dominant pattern of canopy fuel consumption: 1, low consumption, with many brown needles and most small twigs remaining; 2, low to moderate, with few needles but most small twigs remaining; 3, moderate, with few small twigs remaining but many branches; 4, moderate to high, with most small twigs and many branches consumed; and 5, high, with most of the aboveground canopy except the central trunk and branch stubs consumed. To estimate the proportion of canopy biomass consumed, we recorded a visual estimate of the percentage of needles, fine twigs, coarse branches, and cones that were consumed by the fire for each tree encountered in the 2 m Â 30 m belt transect described above. Measurements of visual percent consumption were translated into percent biomass consumption using previously developed allometric equations relating canopy biomass to trunk diameter (Mack et al. 2008 ). Finally, we measured the composite burn index (CBI) for the stand overstory as the sum of stand-level scores of visual percent cover of the tree canopy within categories of green (live), brown (scorched), and black (consumed) components, and percent canopy mortality (Key and Benson 2005) .
As the amount of seed dispersed into burns has been shown to be proportional to the distance from an unburned edge (Greene and Johnson 2000) , we used distance from unburned stands to provide an indicator of the potential contribution of seeds from unburned trees. We estimated the distance (m) from the edge of a site to the nearest live stand (>20 live trees) of black spruce. Ground estimates were based on paced distances for distances up to 200 m, and visual estimates were used for greater distances. We also estimated the distance of a site to the nearest unburned pixel using classified postfire Landsat satellite images, where unburned pixels were identified by low values of the normalized burn ratio (NBR; Epting et al. 2005) . Ground-based measurements have the advantage of allowing us to be sure that measured distances were to the nearest black spruce, rather than other vegetation types, which were not distinguished in the NBR classification. However, remote sensing allowed detection of unburned patches not visible from the ground, and likely generated more accurate estimates of longer distances. To capitalize on both measures, we developed a synthetic measure of distance to live stands that used ground-based measures for distances up to 200 m, and remote sensing measures for greater distances.
In the complex topography of interior Alaska, slope, aspect, and elevation can all have strong effects on local climate conditions (Van Cleve et al. 1991) . We measured slope and aspect at each site with a hand-held clinometer and compass. Elevation was measured as metres above sea level with a GPS. The relative amount of solar energy received at a site was calculated from slope and aspect as an insolation index (I) for the summer solstice, as,
ÀsinðSÞ Â cosðAÞ Â sinðL À 23Þ
where S is slope angle in degrees, A is slope aspect in de-grees, and L is degrees North latitude, adjusted to the solstice sun position (e.g., Bennie et al. 2006 ). We also estimated the expected log heat load of a site based on an empirically derived equation for 308-608N latitude that assumes greater temperatures on SW than NE facing slopes (McCune and Keon 2002) .
Data analysis
We used three metrics to describe black spruce seed rain at the sites: (i) total seed rain, measured as the total number of seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 ; (ii) seed viability, the percentage of seeds that germinated in laboratory trials; and (iii) viable seed rain, the number of viable seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 (Fig. 3) . Although viable seed rain is arguably the most biologically important metric of seed rain, it is determined by the two potentially independent factors of total seed number and seed viability. Consequently, we focused the first steps in our analysis on total seed rain and seed viability, and then tested our understanding of direct and indirect effects on viable seed rain using a structured statistical model.
Prior to analysis, we examined our data graphically to look for outliers and assess departures from normality and homoscedasticity. We used log transfomations to correct for problems of skew and increasing variance that were common with many of our continuous variables. For variables containing zero values, we used a (log 10 + c) transformation, where c is a constant equal to the smallest non-zero value observed in the data. One site from the Taylor highway was identified as a strong outlier with very low seed counts. This site had reburned after a short fire interval of <30 years, and the young age of the black spruce at this site probably accounted for the low seed counts obtained at this site (e.g., Johnstone and Chapin 2006b). As this was our only sample of an immature burned stand, we excluded it from our analyses.
We used structural equation modeling (SEM) to assess the effects of site and fire characters on postfire seed rain. SEM has been advocated as a statistical tool to test and assess the importance of different causal pathways within biological systems (Shipley 1997; Grace 2006) . Following an initial assessment of bivariate relationships using correlation analysis, we used SEM to assess the effects and relative importance of different factors in driving observed variations in viable seed rain. We identified four main factors that were likely to affect postfire seed availability (Fig. 4) : (i) topographic effects on local climate (primarily temperature), (ii) seed dispersal from nearby live stands, (iii) canopy fire severity, and (iv) the size of the aerial seed bank, as determined by prefire basal area.
Our hypotheses and models were explicitly constructed to separate effects on total seed rain and seed viability in controlling viable seed rain. Based on previous research with serotinous conifers, prefire basal area was expected to be the best and strongest predictor of total seed rain, but to have little effect on seed viability (Greene and Johnson 1999) . In contrast, we expected that canopy fire severity would negatively affect seed viability but have little impact on total seed rain (e.g., de Groot et al. 2004) . Local climate conditions could affect overall tree productivity in relation to both seed number and viability, and so were modeled as having potential effects on both seed viability and total seed rain. Likewise, dispersal from nearby unburned stands, where seeds have not been exposed to fire-related mortality, was modeled as having potential effects on both viability and total seed rain (Fig. 4) .
Our field measurements included several variables that could potentially represent each of the conceptual exogenous variables in our structural equation model. The relatively small sample size of our study (n = 39 minus one outlier) made it difficult to fit a more complex, latent variable model in which the exogenous variables would have been modeled as the collective effect of a suite of measured variables (e.g., Grace 2006 ). Thus, we structured our model as a path analysis, in which each conceptual variable was replaced by a single measured variable that was modeled without measurement error (Shipley 1997 ). This approach is fundamentally equivalent to using measured variables as independent factors in a multiple regression analysis, but permits an explicit assessment of pathways of indirect effects mediated through other variables in the analyzed model (Grace 2006 ). The measured variable used to represent each conceptual variable was selected on the basis of the strongest bivariate relationships with seed rain or seed viability.
The structural equation analysis was performed with maximum likelihood estimation using the software package AMOS v.16 (Arbuckle 2007) . Preliminary tests using ranked analysis of variance and examination of boxplots indicated that seed rain and viability did not differ consistently among burn complexes (p > 0.05). Consequenly, all sites were included together in the model analyses. Relationships in the models were assumed to be linear (Arbuckle 2007) . However, the bivariate relationship between log seed viability and elevation showed a significantly better fit when modeled as a quadratic rather than linear relationship (ANOVA model comparison, F = 8.55, p = 0.006). To accommodate this nonlinear relationship, we included a quadratic term (elevation squared) in the multivariate model.
We assessed the overall fit of a model by comparing the observed covariance structure to that expected from the proposed model, using a c 2 test of goodness-of-fit (Grace 2006). Failure to reject the null hypothesis of no difference indicated adequate fit of the model to the observed data. We assessed the significance of individual pathways using z tests, estimated as the ratio of the parameter estimate divided by its standard error, to test for path coefficients significantly different from zero at a = 0.05. Undirected correlations that were not significant were removed from the model. We compared the relative support for alternative models based on R 2 values for the dependent variables, and the Akaike information criterion (AIC), an information-theoretic statistic that incorporates a penalty for increases in model complexity (Anderson et al. 2000) .
Results
Seed rain estimates
Total seed rain of black spruce observed at a site in any single collection period ranged from 0 to 193 seedsÁm -2 Áseason -1 . Estimates of seed rain did not vary in a consistent fashion among collection periods (Fig. 3) , and collection periods were pooled to estimate median annual, total seed rain at 37 seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 (range 4.8-276). Seed viability averaged near 10% and rarely exceeded 30%; consequently, estimates of viable seed rain were considerably lower than the total seed rain (Fig. 3) . Median viable seed rain was estimated at 3.4 viable seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 , with maximum values near 50 seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 . Total and viable seed rain counts for all collection periods were positively skewed, with frequent low values and a small number of observations with very high values (Fig. 3) .
Our study included 17 trap samples from six sites (<0.001% of total samples) that were located below the cone clusters of fallen trees and showed extreme high seed counts. Total seeds in these extreme samples ranged from 701 to 14 880 seedsÁm -2 Áseason -1 , with a median of 1855 seedsÁm -2 Áseason -1 . Seed viability ranged from zero to 40%, and median viable seed rain was estimated at 94 viable seedsÁm -2 Áseason -1 , with a maximum of 928 seedsÁm -2 Áseason -1 . These data demonstrate that the cones on fallen trees can generate a large number of viable seeds, but the low position of the cones means that the seed is only distributed to a small patch of ground directly below the cones (*0.1-0.2 m 2 , J. Johnstone, personal observation). Seedlings that emerge in such a dense cluster will be subject to intense intraspecific competition that is likely to result in only a few seedlings surviving to adult size (e.g., Westoby 1984) . Because the small patches of high seed rain under fallen cone clusters are likely to have relatively little impact on overall stand regeneration potential, and the extreme values from these samples can highly bias stand-level estimates, we excluded the 17 samples of extreme seed counts from our analysis.
Bivariate relations between stand structure, topographic position, or fire characteristics and seed rain Prefire density of black spruce at the sampled sites ranged across two orders of magnitude, from approximately 100 to 22 800 stemsÁha -1 (median = 6100). Stem basal area of black spruce was positively correlated with stem density in the prefire stands and ranged from 0.1 at tree-line sites to 28 m 2 of stem basal areaÁha -1 at more productive, lower elevation sites. In 2005, fewer than 15% of the prefire standing trees had fallen to the ground at most of the sites (20/38). However, a few sites (6/38) with extensive combustion of the surface organic layer had over 85% of the prefire stems fallen. Consequently, the basal area of standing spruce was sometimes substantially lower than the total basal area of spruce from the prefire stand.
Contrary to expectations, total basal area of black spruce trees in the prefire stand was only weakly related to total seed rain following the fire, and this relationship was strongly influenced by three sites at high elevation that had very low basal area of spruce (Fig. 5A) . However, there was a significant and positive correlation between postfire seed rain and the basal area of standing black spruce trees (Fig. 5B) . Neither total nor standing basal area of black spruce showed relationships with viable seed rain (Figs. 5C  and 5D ). Total and viable seed rain were also uncorrelated with the density of prefire spruce (r < 0.2, p > 0.1).
Site elevation was unrelated to total seed rain (r = -0.11, p = 0.53), but was negatively correlated with seed viability (Figs. 6A and 6B ). The negative relationship between elevation and seed viability was largely due to a steep decrease in log seed viability at high elevations, a relationship that was best fit with a quadratic polynomial (R 2 adj = 0.40, p < 0.001). Estimates of site insolation and heat load were strongly correlated with each other (r = 0.67, p < 0.01), but showed no relationship with seed rain or viability (r < 0.2, p > 0.1). Distance to the nearest unburned stand was unrelated to total seed rain (Fig. 6C) , but was negatively correlated with seed viability (Fig. 6D) .
The three metrics of canopy fire severity (canopy severity rank, percent consumption of canopy biomass, and overstory CBI) were strongly intercorrelated (r = 0.60-0.70, p < 0.001). None of these metrics of canopy severity were significantly associated with total seed rain (p > 0.1). However, canopy severity rank was strongly correlated with seed viability (r = -0.54, p < 0.001, Fig. 6E ), and overstory CBI showed a weaker negative correlation with viability (r = -0.36, p = 0.02, Fig. 6F ). Canopy biomass consumption was not significantly related to seed viability (r = -0.26, p = 0.11).
Relative importance of factors to variations in viable seed rain
The conceptual variables of local climate, dispersal from live stands, fire severity, and prefire abundance in our multivariate structural equation model (Fig. 4) were represented by variables of site elevation, distance to the nearest live stand, canopy severity rank, and standing prefire basal area, respectively (Fig. 7) . Initial examination of the model indicated that including site elevation as a squared value (elevation 2 ) improved model fit but also made any causal pathways from untransformed elevation redundant and nonsignificant. Consequently, the model was fit using only squared elevation to represent elevation effects. The model structure showed no significant lack of fit with the observed data set (c 2 test p > 0.1; Fig. 7A ). The strongest paths in the model represented negative effects of elevation and canopy fire severity on seed viability, and a positive effect of standing basal area on total seed rain. The high significances of paths from viability or total seed to viable seed were expected, because the combination of those two factors com-pletely determines the estimate of viable seed rain. Unexplained error in the predictions of viable seed rain were due to small errors introduced through the rounding, sample averaging, and transformation steps that were implemented prior to model analysis.
The hypothesized model predicted a substantial amount of the variation among sites in seed viability (R 2 = 0.76), as a function of canopy severity, elevation, and distance to the nearest live stand (Fig. 7A) . Of these factors, canopy severity and elevation showed a similar strength of effects, where changes in one standard deviation of either predictor variables were associated with a half deviation change in viability. The unstandardized path coefficients indicated that, when all other factors were held constant, a one-unit increase in canopy severity rank would lead to a decrease of 1.5% viability. Increases in elevation had a negative effect on seed viability, and use of squared elevation in the model indicated that an elevation change of 100 m would have a larger impact on seed viability at high elevations compared with low elevations. The model also indicated that as distance to the nearest live stand decreased, viability increased, but this effect was weaker than the effects of elevation or canopy severity.
Total seed rain was most strongly predicted by standing basal area of prefire black spruce (Fig. 7) . Although paths from elevation and distance to live stands contributed to the predicted variation in total seed (R 2 = 0.46), z tests of individual path coefficients indicated that these paths were not significantly different from zero (p > 0.05).
Path coefficients in our initial model indicated that there were significant unanalyzed correlations between distance to the nearest unburned stand and canopy severity rank or site elevation (Fig. 7A) . Examination of bivariate plots for these variables indicated that high elevation sites generally had greater distances to unburned stands. This relationship may represent a real effect of elevation on the size of burn patches, or may be a spatial artifact of our sampling. Of the four exogenous variables in the initial model, distance to unburned stands had the weakest effects on seed rain variables. As an alternative to this model, we assessed the fit of a second model (Fig. 7B ) that did not include distance to unburned stands in the model. This simpler model adequately fit the covariance structure of the data (c 2 test p > 0.05). The lower value of AIC for this second model suggested that it was an improvement over our original model, despite some small reductions in the amount of variance explained for total seed rain and viability (Fig. 7B) . The total effect of an independent variable on viable seed rain can be calculated for each model by multiplying the standardized path coefficients connecting each variable to viable seed rain (Grace 2006 ; Table 1 ). When all the variables were included in the model (Fig. 7A) , elevation, distance to unburned stands, canopy severity, and spruce basal area all had similar strength of effects on viable seed rain (Table 1) . Removal of distance to unburned stands as a factor in the second model (Fig. 7B) increased the influence attributed to elevation effects, and elevation was estimated to have the strongest effect on viable seed rain. Spruce basal area had a consistent magnitude of effect on viable seed rain across both models. 
Discussion
The results from this study provide partial support for a positive relationship between prefire species abundance (basal area) and postfire seed availability of serotinous conifers such as black spruce (Greene and Johnson 1999; Ne'eman et al. 1999; Turner et al. 2007 ). However, our analyses indicate that the impact of this relationship can be strongly modified by fire behaviour. In the organic-rich soils of black spruce forests, variations in surface fire severity influence the number of trees that remained standing after fire, Fig. 6 . Selected bivariate relationships of site variables with total seed rain or seed percent viability. Total seed rain is plotted on a log10 scale against (A) site elevation, and (C) distance to the nearest unburned stand (log10 scale). Average seed viability is plotted on a log10 scale against (B) site elevation, (D) distance to the nearest unburned stand (log10 scale), (E) ranked index of stand canopy severity, and (F) overstory score of the composite burn index (CBI). Each point in a scatterplot represents a site (n = 38, except n = 36 in F). Linear correlation coefficients are given for each bivariate pair, and best-fit lines are shown for significant correlations, except for (B), where the best-fit line is a quadratic polynomial.
and thereby mediate basal area effects on total seed rain. The data also clearly indicate that variations in canopy fire severity can have important direct effects on seed viability.
We observed a negative relationship between seed viability and the level of canopy consumption by fire, which suggests that sites with high canopy combustion experienced suffi- cient heating to kill seeds in the aerial seed bank (Zasada et al. 1979; Arseneault 2001; de Groot et al. 2004 ). In the absence of information about fire effects, prefire stand data were unable to predict observed patterns of viable seed rain (Fig. 5) . This is consistent with other observations of serotinous conifers that suggest relations between prefire basal area and seedling recruitment differ between levels of canopy fire severity (Greene et al. 2004) , and that variations in canopy severity can cause strong differences in seedling recruitment in the absence of variations in prefire stand structure (Arseneault 2001) .
Landscape factors also clearly played a role in determining postfire seed rain in black spruce forests found in the complex topography of interior Alaska. Seed viability declined significantly with site elevation, and high elevation sites (>850 m above sea level) showed consistently low rates of seed viability. Similar reductions in seed quality, but not quantity, have been found for conifer populations near latitudinal (Black and Bliss 1980; Sirois 2000) and elevational tree line (van Mantgem et al. 2006) , and have been attributed to low heat sums near tree line (Sirois 2000) . Current or future warming trends that increase temperatures at tree line are likely to increase the production of viable spruce seed, which may be a key step in permitting spruce expansion in woodland or treeless environments. It remains unclear how other concurrent changes in climate may affect black spruce seed production across its range, perhaps causing an increased frequency of drought stress similar to that observed for white spruce in upland forests in Alaska (Barber et al. 2000) .
Because of covariance between elevation and distance to the nearest live stand, our data were unable to clearly distinguish between the effects of these two factors on seed rain. Seed viability appeared to decline with increased distances from live stands, with no concurrent effect on seed quantity. Seeds dispersed from nearby, unburned stands may have had higher rates of viability because they would have avoided any negative effects of heating during the fire. Nevertheless, our analyses suggest that the effects of seed dispersal from nearby live stands had a relatively minor role in determining viable seed rain, as removal of distance from live stands as a variable in the models had little impact on explanatory power.
Most studies of seed availability for black spruce report on seeds still held within cones or dispersed in unburned stands, and there are few studies to which we can compare our estimates of postfire seed rain. For three burned black spruce stands in Alaska, Zasada et al. (1979) report an average of 289-386 total seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 dispersed during the first year after fire, and 41-77 total seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 in the second and third year. Their estimates of seed rain for the second and third year fully overlap our observed range of total, annual seed rain. However, their estimates of viable seed rain for the second and third year after fire (28-47 viable seedsÁm -2 Áyear -1 ) are in the highest part of the range observed in this study. Historical fire records indicate that 2004 was an extreme fire year in Alaska (Todd and Jewkes 2006) . High levels of canopy mortality and fuel consumption in the 2004 burns may account for the generally lower level of seed viability observed in this study compared with seed from black spruce stands burned in 1971 (Zasada et al. 1979) . The sites used in this study were restricted to areas near existing roads and were subjectively sampled to capture a broad range of site conditions found in the 2004 burns. Consequently, average values should not be assumed to represent ''typical'' conditions within interior Alaska forests. Estimates of the importance of different factors in driving variations in black spruce seed rain may also be conditional on the range of characteristics found in the 2004 burns. Extrapolation of our results to other regions of boreal forest, or other burn years, should be done with caution and incorporate data from additional empirical studies.
When interpreting our data, it is important to note that most of our sites burned in June-August of 2004, and our seed collections were not initiated until the following summer of 2005. Consequently, we are likely to have missed the initial and largest pulse of black spruce seed released in the first year after the fire (Zasada et al. 1979 ). However, we believe our data on seed rain are biologically relevant for two reasons. Firstly, our observations of seedling establishment at the same sites (J. Johnstone, unpublished data) show that most (63%) of the spruce seedlings observed by 2008 germinated in 2006. Given low rates of seed dormancy in black spruce (Zasada et al. 1992) , these seedlings would have arisen from seeds dispersed in [2005] [2006] , the period covered by our seed collection. Secondly, comparison of our data with other observations of black spruce suggests that we were able to capture a large portion of the postfire seed dispersal in our stands. If we use the equations provided by Greene and Johnson (1999) to predict the total size of the aerial seed bank of black spruce using Note: Viable seed rain, standing spruce basal area, and distance to unburned stands were log-transformed prior to analysis. stand basal area, from our observed basal area range of 0.1-28.3Ám -2 Áha -1 we predict a potential total seed rain of 2.9-620 seedsÁm -2 across our study sites. For the 13 sites for which we had complete data for the 2 years, the observed total seed rain over the 2 years was 15-309 seedsÁm -2 , approximately half of the estimated potential. Careful age structure analysis in boreal forests indicates that most seedling establishment is concentrated within the first decade after fire (St-Pierre and Gagnon 1992; Gutsell and Johnson 2002; Peters et al. 2006) , and permanent plots indicate that recruitment likely peaks within the first 3 years after fire (Charron and Greene 2002; Johnstone et al. 2004 ). Consequently, our measurements of seed rain 2 and 3 years after fire are likely to have captured a substantial portion of the biologically relevant seed rain.
The results of this study provide a new insight into the relative roles of prefire vegetation, site factors, and fire effects in determining seed availability and potential regeneration of a dominant boreal conifer. This knowledge is a key component in improving our ability to predict patterns of stand regeneration after fire and other disturbances in the boreal forest. However, the consequences of variation in seed rain to future forest structure and composition will be dependent on the degree to which seed rain influences seedling establishment. Existing research suggests that large variations in seedbed quality (Charron and Greene 2002; Johnstone and Chapin 2006a; Greene et al. 2007) , and in some situations, seed predation by granivores (Peters et al. 2003; Greene et al. 2004 ) may be as or more important than variations in seed rain in driving tree recruitment patterns in boreal forests. However, observations of very low conifer recruitment following disturbances that reduce seed availability in the aerial seed bank (Payette et al. 2000; Jasinski and Payette 2005; Johnstone and Chapin 2006b ) and low rates of seed production at species range limits (Black and Bliss 1980; Sirois 2000) strongly suggest that there are conditions where variations in seed rain can have important impacts on the postfire recovery of boreal conifers. The results from this study are an important step in understanding and predicting variations in postfire seed rain, and provide a basis for assessing situations where seed rain is likely to limit conifer regeneration after fire.
